UAConnect Setup on Android 5.0

Go to settings on your Android device menu using this icon:

Select the option for Accounts.
Select the option for **Add Account**.
Select **Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync** from the list of account types on this page.
Enter your account information. Enter your full name, **UofA email address** (Ex. wilburw@email.arizona.edu). Enter your **password** for your UAConnect account. It is best to select the ‘Show password’ option in order to set up your account successfully.
Your Android device should prompt you with a **Remote Security Administration** as seen below, select ‘OK’.

![Remote security administration](remote_security_administration.png)

Server mail.catnet.arizona.edu must be able to remotely control some security features on your device. Continue?

CANCEL       OK
Your account should be added successfully once you activate the device administrator and you can start using it by accessing the mail application on your Android device.